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Esther Frease'8 studeats gather around a globe with srtdtletteri seeklngthetelcbaanf Bnonl%Fnffenbcrg

Children's pie: 'P/ease let tuyn free'
3rd-graders take human rights project to"heart

By Bob Cahmdra
Cooricr f)uncs Stag Wrdcr

Agson Calve go wants Raoul Wageaberg
freed; So do Jennifer l.ynn MCSrs~ aad
Danny Daidone snd Rory SpagnoB and Ri-
chard L. Porter.

In fact, all the children ln Esther
Frease's third-grade class at Oxford VCL

lsy Elementary School ln Falrless Hgls
want the Swedish World War H human
rights sctlvht Bborstcd from prison. Thc

, Soviet Union arrested him ln Iyts.
The class hss dis etters

Ident Rcs an ssk Wal-
I u rg s re esse Soviet Premier Mlk-
haB Gorbachev. The chgdren also are yost-
ing a' batch of letters with tbc same mes-
sage to Gorbachev.

"Letting him 'go w'ould be a gesture of
good wBI,"Calvego wrote to Gorbachev.
"Peoyle aB over the world would think of
you ss ~ hero lf you would let this floe msn

come home. "
''Our tosdtug group la scbool wou!d be

degghted lf you 1st him fgol free, "wrote
Mat Home. -We'te uot saying you have to.
butplcctmleCblmfrce. . " ' . *-

WOBcnbe+ «ss sehed bv Soviet author-
Bles Ja)L If, lets, acct Budapest, Hun-
gary. Cartyhtg Swedish dfyfomatfc status,
he was seat to the Hungarian capital bythc
Unt tcd Statm War Refugee Board.

Credited with saving tee, soo yeopie
lrom Next death csmys between July Iott
mid Jonlmrp ISI5, ho wss orlsslcd by tbe
Smflets, 'who later c)aimed he died of a
heart attack ln a Moscow jag ln 1stt.

Those who begeve Wageaberg ls CBB
aBve say he has hoes seen end spoken to as
late as Isrs. Ia Issl. hewas made an honor-
ary flatted States ctttscn by aa act of
Congress.

Fresso fmtm Bttlo ahold Wegcubcrg uu.
tB she watched s televisfon miniseries, ,

what an amsstug xnan, ". she
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sold. "Ibegan to think what s nmu BkcCist
might mesa to chlldreii. "

Iu a wotld where Rambo ls offered ss sn
American hero, Fresse felt comyeged to.Introduce her studcmn to Wagenberg;—

'"Ihst wss yrobsbly the mala reason I
brtmght lt to them, "she said.

She latmdumd the human rights yruject .

lust before tbe Resgsndfotbschev summit
'

ln Geneva. The Pennsbury School Dhtrtct
teacher told her charges to discuss human.rights with theL famgles, "esyeclaBT as lt
re) stcd to Seoul WOBcnbcrS*'

Thc chgdren were directed to the B-
brary to leara more about WCBenberg
they discussed him la class. And then came
thc docbuon to wtlto lcttets seckhlg bls
release.

Rccalgag the Iast lettcr by a to pearwld
Maine girl to Soviet Premier Yurt Jutdm.

,pov Ip ylead fot world peace, Freese said,
". Ssnfanttm Smith got a response. We' re
hoping we wBL"


